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NEW LAW AFFECTS

WAREHOUSE FIRMS

Hew Act Coven Storage of
Property Other Than

Grain.

All

HEAVY BOJTDS ARE PROVIDED

fFYom a Staff Corrpondfnt)
lAVKXttt, July T Ppor1al 8. P.

passed by tha last legislature and in-

tended to cover listing: and taxing all
goods, ware and merchandise held In
storsge, will go Into affect tomorrow.

The attention of those conducting ware-
house 1 called to the provisions of the
act by Private Secretary Eugene P. Mum-for- d,

who ha had several Inquiries, The
new act reads:

Any person, firm or corporation doing
any business or advertising himself or
themselves as a warehouseman, a de-

fined In this act, shall be required, before
transacting any business a such, to file
with the governor, 4o be approved by htm,
a bond to the state of Nebraska, with
good and sufficient sureties. In the sum
of not less than two thousand
dollars, nor more than twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand 126.000) dollars, in the discretion of
the governor, said bond to be for the
protection of all persons or companies
who may have goods or property stored
in such warehouse.

(The bond should be given in sufficient
amount to cover the value of all goods
.holri In atorara at anv one time.)

Upon approval of the said bond, the
governor shall issue a license to the
warehouseman upon receipt from the
state treasurer, showing payment of an
annual of one dollar ilka and that may stilt remem
fnr Mch warrhouM oDerateV whioh li
cense shall set forth the location and
name of such warehouse, and the Indi-
vidual name of each person Interested
as owner or principal In the management
of the earn- -, or If the warehouse be
owned by. or managed by, a corporation,
the names of the president, secretary and
treasurer of such corporation shall be
stated; and the said license shall give
authority to carry on and conduct the
business of a public warehouse other than
a warehouse for the storage of grain. In
accordance with the laws of the state, so
long as the bond as herein provided is in
full force and effect: said lloensa shall
show the period for which it is issued and
shall be posted in a conspicuous plaoe in
the principal or main office of such war,
house.

Boa. 8. Bond Required of Warehous-
emanAny person, firm or corporation
who shall transact a warehouse business
or advertise himself or themselves as a
public warehouseman fo rthe storing of
property, other than grain, for a com-
pensation, as provided In this act. without
first giving a bond and securing a li-

cense, as herein provided, or who shall
continue to transact such business after
such license has been revoked or such
bond may have become void or found in-

sufficient for the penal sum In which It
is executed (save only that he may be
permitted to deliver property previously
stored In such warehouse) shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof may be fined In any sum not
more than one hundred ($100) dollars,
i .

Two Stores Burned
at Cortland, Neb.

CORTLAND, Neb., July 7. (Special
Telegram.) Fire early this morning at
Cortland, twenty miles north of here, de-

stroyed Berts & Meehan a general
store and the hardware stor of W. A.
ComPton, entailing a loss of about 115,000.

; The fire originated in the hardware stor
' from an unknown cause, Berts At Mee-

han place their loss at $8,000, Mr. Comp-to- n,

S7.000; insurance, $7,000,

C0ZAD MAN IS ELECTED

SCHUYLER SUPERINTENDENT

SCHUYLER. Nab.. July
Board of Education last night elected

J. A. True of Cbxafl, Neb., a superin
tendent of tha schools to succeea
Arnot. who resigned to taka a position
in a bank at Scrlbner.

The banking house of F. Folds, bought
the 145.000 bonds recently voted by the
Schuyler school district for the erection;

rt new hleh school.
Julv fi was tak day for the Tel Jed

Bnknt resulting in raising a sum of
over 1900.

Note from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 7. (Special.)

Otto Scherrlnghausen of Wymore was
arrested Monday n the charge of hip-

ping Uauor Into Wymore for the purpose
of selling It. He was brought before
Judge Hurst Tueaday afternoon and ar-

raigned, but pleaded not guilty. His case
was set for hearing next Monday at I
o'clock and he was released on bond of
am

John F. Miller, a resident of Beatrice
since 1M2, died Tuesday afternoon at his
home In this city of paralysis, aged 74

vr. Ha is survived by a widow, four
mm and three daughters. Al Miller of
Lincoln is one of the sons.

The Chautauqua assembly, which closed

her Monday evening, wa a failure from
a financial nolnt of view and th twenty
men who guaranteed th company $1,100

will hav to make up a deficit of saw.

Fire of unknown origin damaged th
home of Walter Penny in West Beatrice
early thl morning. Th loss 1 estimated
at S300. covored by insurance.

For th last two day farmer have
been busy cutting wheat and all the
available men in the city and county
wer put to work. The grain is heavy
and a big yield is promised. Tuesday
night a heavy wind, rain and electric
storm visited this section and will stop
th work of th harvesters for a few

' New from Osceola.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. July 7. (Speclal.)-Po- lk

county farmer ar all preparing
for th harvest of and some hav
already commenced work in their fields.

The prospect is th best for th county
over of any that has been had during me
last few years, and many farmers ar
looking forward to a yield that will av
erage at least thlrty-flv- a or forty bushels
to ths acre.

Th Van Dorn Implement company of
Osceola dtsoosad of Us stock of farm
Implements this week to W, 8. McKlnt- -

ney of Douglas, Neb.
Polk county's Board of Equalisation

has been quit industrious during th
last week, and ther has been consid-
erable raising In th personal property
schedules of soma of th taxpayers. Al
together ther haa been nearly 175.000 In
crease In th schedule as originally filed.
and it is understood that there ar
number of cases to b heard yet, which

. will probably push th Increase up over
HOO.ftC.

Teaais Tooraor at Freaaoat.
FREMONT, Neb., July

n.lnh Weaverllng of North Bend, th
former Nebraska university tennis star,
won the singles in th Invitation tourna
rrn-n- t held on the courts of th Fremon
Tennla club Monday, and paired with
JlaiW vl No.ti. liciid. un th

Nebraska

Death, of Postmaster
Brown Will Open Up
Bitter Contest Again

(from a Staff Correspondent.)
IJNCOLJI. rty The death

of Postmaster Francis W. Brown, after
serving but about eight months as post'
master of Lincoln, will again open up
the postoffloa controversy which was
carried on for so long before the matter
was settled by the appointment of Mr.
Brown, who had the support of Mr.
Bryan, as against A. V. Johnson, who
was backed by Congressman Magutra.

Already the work Is being started
quietly snd a few aspiring candidates are
getting ready in an effort to get both the
endorsement of Mr. Bryan and Senator
Hitchcock, which has heen shown to be
a very difficult propoaitlon to far.

It is expected that Sam Whiting, can-
didate when the fight was on before be-

tween Mr. Brown and Mr. Johnson, will
get Into the race, while John J. Gtlllgan
admits that he would not refuse the place
if It was tendered him.

Editor John W. Cutrlght may get Into
the scrap. At present Mr. Cutrlght, who

of

a

man

It a IJncoln Daily In the fore- - (formation of the board's work. The mat-noo- n

goes to the ball games in the , ,er was dropped without taking
is just considering" ths mat- - Cowell aa

ter. as editor of the Star, j ? with an
In late city !pratlon for for

against Brother Charles that 'laundering of the
the brother of Brother B'll thut department Central High
is of achool, Chairman Cowell made this

Then, too, made a speech j i)0 "I wish it
in ne said mai t.romer .naruea that there la no thous-h-t to use this de--
platform was "Tommyrot," or something

license (11.00) that, be

dsya

wheat

bered.
A. V.

announced.

Johnson again be
also, although he has not so

Kaley Returns After
Visit tojhe North

(From a Staff Corespondent)
LINOOTJ. July 7. 8peclal.-Colo- nel

W. Kaley of Red Cloud, many years
ago a member or the NeorasKa

wss at the state house this morn-
ing, having Just returned from a trip to
Canada.

He says everything up there Is war.
Soldiers parade the streets In all of
Important towns, and everybody is

in the war in Europe, and all
appear ready to dip and help out the
mother country If their servtoes ar
needed. Several places he were
mobilization points, and from 6,000 to 6,000

men were drilling and getting ready for
the call If It should come.

The soldiers are getting tired of the
Irksome round of camp life and are long-

ing for the call to come which will enable
them to set sail for the war son and get
into active campaigning.

Sand Train Ditch
Due to Sofe Track

FAIRBURT. Neb., July Tel
egram.) A Rock Island work train was
derailed between Harbin and Ellis, in
th east part of county, this

and five cars of sand left tha
rails - and turned over. Superintendent
Sheahan of this city ordered the wreck
ing from at once.

Crawford was in charge of the
train and says he was running about
twenty miles an hour. This train hauls
sand from a pit of Fairbury
to a district below Beatrice. During the
laat two weeks four different freight
trains have been wrecked at this point
and officials assert it is due
to soft tracks. Crews escaped uninjured,
but traffic was) tied up.

Hail and Rain Do

Damage Near Maxwell
ORA'ND ISLAND, Neb., July Ppe

clal TelegramJ Ten miles south of Max
well a strip thro miles wide and ten
miles long was completely devastated

night by hall, wind and rain. Wheat,
corn and alfalfa wer Into the
ground, Buffered from

to SO per oent loss. Reports Indicate
M per cent loa sto crops near
and sever loss near Etna. At Oothen
burg th damage is greater than
In th storm of two weeks ago for
strip sight to ten miles long. At Ord
and North Loup two inches of rain fell

OPPOSITION TO PAVEMENT

BY FAIRBURY MERCHANTS

FAIRBURY, Neb.. July
will not pared streeta

Tha city council at Us meeting last night
did not call up th proposition. A ma-

jority of th owner had filed a
remonstrance whioh virtually guiea in
proposition, regardless of what action the
board might have taken.

A levy of 22 mills was made for running
imiuu of th city for next year. Thl

levy is 2 mills less than last year. Eight
hundred dollars of this appropriation goea

to the support of th band, un
der the o ft he law passed by

the session of the legisla
ture.

will

last

hav

last

Faarral mt Vletlaa.
STANTON. Neb.. July 7.

Burge. aged 7t years, who was
run down by train No. I near
Pllger, Neb., last Saturday evening, was

buried in the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows' north of Stanton yes
terday. Mr. Burge was one of Stanton
county's early settlers, having lived here
for more than years. He was an
old confederate soldier and serveral years
ago, in company with several union sol
dlers, attended ths Grand Army reunion
In Baltimore. HI widow survives htm.

River Root PoaaUr.
ANSLET. Nb.. July 7. (Special.) The

Central and Loup River auto
mobile rout Is getting to be a popula
on with th transcontinental traffic
leaving th IJncoln Highway at
and west, and leaving the Llncol

at North Piatt going east
thus making a saving of about sixty-fiv-e

miles, aver good roads and through a fine
country. The route Is marked the entire
way with official colors black.whlts and
black.

Kaaeral of Jada s.lth.
FREMONT. Neb., July 7.- -(f peelal.- )-

The funeral of Judge James G. Smith
the oioiieer Fremont settler. ho difr)

st I- -s Angeles a week ago. was held a
the Ursl Congregational church here yes

--rut. Kct. VV. H. Buss

nrE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY. P. MIS.

WHY TEACH PUPILS

HOW TGvLAUHDER?

Robert Cowell Sayi Publio it As-

suming Too Many Burden, and
Duties the Home.

UP GREATER CITY MATTER

After holding another protracted
executive session, the Board of Edu-

cation went Into public at
9:43 last evening and disposed of a
lot of business, ranging In Importance
from the establishment of a launder-
ing department In the High
school to the appointment of press
agent for the board.

During a of a proposed re-

vision of the rules, started by P. E.
Jenkins, W. A. Foster suggested that
ways and means be for furnish-
ing the public with information regarding
the proceedings of the board. He said
a had asked him why the board had
discontinued Amerlcsn history
In the high school, which ths board haa
not done. Acting Chairman Cowall con-
tended that a member of the board might
be to furnish the public ln- -

ed the Star
and action,

afternoon, I.aandry Work,
Cutrlght, wrote connection making appro-som- e

things the campaign WO for apparatus the
Bryan mav department household

convince Economics of
Cutrlght not worthy his endorse- - pub-me- nt.

Cutrlght understood
wnicn
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the
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delegated

statement:

reported

partment for washing the dirty linen of
the school board. I am a strong stickler
fnr teaching these branches at home.
Where are w to ndT W might teach
the mothers at th high school hew to
teach their girls to wash. What will
these girls wash at the high school?"

What Other Member Think.
On the subject of laundering at the

high school members of the board made
these statements for public consumption:

D. E. Jenklnsi I might explain that
the purpose is to teach the girls how to
wash and also how to iron. This Is a
belated feature of th household econ-
omics department of th high school. Tha
girls will wash the high school towels,
and other articles."

W. A. Foster: "To teach girls how
to wash Is to teach them how to handle
an important department of their pros-
pective homes."

Superintendent Graff: "This la greatly
to be desired. Laundering, cooking and
sewing should be extended to the grade
schools. There Is an educational validity
in this work."

Miss Mary Mcintosh of the high school
faculty Is now taking a special course
In laundering at Columbia university and
will have charge of this new feature at
the high school, beginning In September.

Would Revise Rales.
Mr. Jenkins secured the adoption of a

revolution directing the Judiciary and
teachers' committee to revise th rules
of the board. On this subject, Mr. Jen-
kins said: "I believ th rule that tha
high school teachers should teach five
hour a day should be changed to require
these teachers to spend at least seven
hours a dsy at this school. Many chll- -

ren spend considerable time In the after
noons at picture shows and soda foun
tains when they should be engaged in
supervised study. They need thes hours,
particularly during the two first years
of high school life. I also contend that
the rules relating to eligibility of teach
ers should b amended. It is a question
whether th product of our teachers'
training department is depriving us of
th services of other teaohers who com
her well equipped to teach. Our teaoh
ers training school certificate do not
meet th state requirements. Bom
teachers who have splendid experience
and ability ar subjected to examinations
for our high school, while others, less
qualified, get in without such examina
tions, I understand."

JULY

Work Darlasr linaer.
discussed th matter of discharging for,
th summer twenty engineers, firemen
and Janitors whom year of ended
June 30. It was decided to hold another
executive on Friday evening. A
committee of firemen waited upon th
board and presented the situation from
their standpoint.

The board took cognisance of th South
and Dundee situation by engag

ing John M. Gilchrist to audit the ac
counts of the annexed school districts
and ordered supplies and materials
moved to the in
Payrolls for Janitors of Dundee and
South Side were allowed. W. D. Watson,

building superintendent of the
South Omaha schools, was retained in a
similar position at his salary of
$100 a month, to work under th Omaha

Thousands
Want to
Know

WMM
Will (he

"I WEI"
Han Say?

superintendent Kindergartens will be
in the Jungman, Garfield and

Madison schools. Mouth fM. during the
summer. Paul 8. MacAuley waa retained
aa attendance officer for the South Sl! I

at 1700 a tear.
The election of a riwtntniVn? of

buildings an.! secret r of the nrd was
deferred to the next regular mertinx.

The school fiscal vear was channed from
January 1 to 31, to July I to
June 30, to agree with the school year.

'

An appropriation of gw.OS for tsklnt: the
school census last month was allowed.

The High school domestic
science department reported that during
the last the receipts were ill.2.,4 5t;
expenditures, $I0."0 .21. Average cost of
the meals was 10 cents. -

Heavy Wind In Ditdir.
FREMONT. Neb.. July j

All the window lights were Mown out of
the house on the H. V. Reynolds farm
northwest of Fremont, two large rtt'e '

sheds were entirely demolished, the wind
lalll was blown dow n and other outhulld- -
rns imaged br a windstorm that ia- - i

'

Ited that section of the country Tuesday
night. None of the members of the fam- - j

lly of olane, who occupy the
farmhouse, wss Injured. A calf tied In the
cowbarn. which waa demolished, was left
standing uninjured. Several doxen chick-
ens wer killed. Several fields of wheat
and oats 1 nthls of the country
wer damaged by being blown flat. Pome
of it will never come up again and It
will be Impossible to It. The rain- -
fall at Fremont .72 of an Inch.
The Northwestern tracks between Stan- -
ton and I'llger were flooded during the j

night, causing a tletip of traffic for aiout
two hours. No serious damage resulted,
however. Some hsil fell In this vicinity,
but no was done.

risttmoak Man Ile In West.
PLATTf MOl'TK, Neb.. July Spe-

clal.) Henderson Burke, horn In Platts- -

mouth, 14 years of age, and having mads
his home at Hillyards, Wash., died at
that place yesterday of quick consump- - j

tlon. Mr. Burke spent the winter In
Plattsmnuth, and waa taken with con- - !

sumption and advised by physicians to
return to the coast. This he did
In The body will he brought to
this city for interment. He leaves here
a five sisters and three brothers.

ft peel a I Valuation Ordered.
YORK. Neb.. July Tele-gram- ,)

iAt last night's meeting of tru
city council a resolution wss passed in-

structing Mayor Colton to engage hn
of an expert engineer to m;"

a special valuation of the York Gas nnd
Klectric company plant, to delermlno
what are fair rates In York. The
to be expended was to $7(0.

Ano Accident Nesir ornlrh.
SHENANDOAH. Ia., July

A friendly speeding contest proved seri-
ous for Mr. and Mrs. George Clayton and
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Beech and children of
Clarlnda, who were motoring to Shenan-
doah to spend the Fourth. Mr. Clayton's
shoulder was and he was Inter-
nally Injured, Mr. Beech was severely
cut about the knees and legs and all the
other four members of the party, except-In- g

the little boy, Charles Beech, when
the automobile In which they were riding

turtle one mile this aide of Nor-
wich. They were racing, when a
coming the other direction was met. The
injured people were members of a picnic
party of coming to Shenandoah to
spend the day at the Ed F. Rose home.

TODAY'S BEAUTY HELP.

COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER
Nothing la more repulsive than to see
a woman, with her face all daubed
with (ace powder In her desire to
hide marks of age. Instead of using
powder, which clogs and enlarges
the pores. It Is (ar better to use a
good (ace lotion that will Improve
and permanently benefit the skin.
By dissolving (our of spur-ma- x

In one-ha- lt pint hot water you
can make an Inexpensive lotion that
will do wonders oa a skin whltener
and complexion beautlfler. It re-
moves all shlnlness, sallowness and
roughness, and gives the skin a

In the long executive th board smooth, Telvety tone, while It does

service
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Omaha

all
central depots Omaha--

former

former

Central
school

Homer

section

harvest
totaled

damau--

Pacific
March.

father,

service

(imourtt
limited

broken

turned
car

thirty

ounces

session
not rub oft easily like powder, nor
does it show on the skin.

MAKE3 HAIR FLUFFY By
washing the hair with a teaspoontul
ot oanthrox dissolved In a cup of
hot water, afterwards rinsing thor-
oughly with clear water, one finds
that It dries quickly and evenly, is
nnstreaked, bright, soft and very
flufry, so fluffy, In (act, that it looks
more abundant than It Is and so soft
that arranging it becomes a pleas
ure. This simple, inexpensive sham
poo cleanses the hair and scalp thor
oughly of all dandruff and dirt, and
leaves a clean, wholesome feeling
All scalp irritation will dissppear
and the hair will be brighter and
glossier than ever before. Adver
tisement

!&N

Prepare for
Thrills--Th- e

"I Will"
Man's

Coming soon

WATf.H Dally papers for
full particulars.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.

urn
SM'.tlMJlsssn'rfcsv

4 14-4- 1 6-- 4 18. South Sixteenth Street

17 Punted Oak Hock- - $10 Jacobean Oak f.1ft Jacobean Oak V21..10 Gnlfon Oak
rr or (hair $!2.fto Korker or Chair, RO Rocker or Chair ..10 llocker or Chair, $14.flO

' i,i , i

Our July Furniture Sale
DISTINGUISHED from nil otlior fumituro snlos because it offers only the very

in the newest finishes and coverings -- goods of strictly fisst
quality from one of the best factories a special se of sev-
eral carloads so that we can offer you

The Newest Designs and Finishes at Unheard-o- f Low Prices
Xot a clearance pale of left-over- s from the season's business but an immense assort-

ment of beautiful living room furniture in Jacobean twist furiture in cane and combi-
nations of cane and tapestry upholstering also solid mahogany chairs and rockers of
Adam and Jacobean designs, . i

The ilplay is on our main floor don't fall to It.

95c Sq. 'Yard (or Inlaid Linoleum
A fins quality only differing In weight
from the host domestic goods, special
with us, sq. yd. 95c

Clearance of
FINE RUGS

Whittal Anglo Persians, Bundhar Wil-

tons JJigelow 1'ody Brussels Hartford
Saxonys' etc..

$45 Bundhar Wilton, 9x12 $38.50
$10 French Wilton, 36x63 $0.95
$32.50 Hardwick Wilton, 6x9. . . .$27.50
$17.75 Bundhar Wilton, .$13.50
$45 Hartford Saxony, 9x9 $37.50
$62.50 Whittal Anglo Persian, 9x12. .$50
$57 Roxbur)' Axminster, 9x12 $22.50

And numerous others.
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PEARL WHITE
aba appean ia the photo-

play. AdaptabU all
raving picture sirs trie

aha haa long viae, baaa
tocogoizad actual
sztraofdiaaiis.

40c Sq. Yard for 6-f- t. Printed Linoleum
A good quality in many attractive pat-- A(tterns, sq. yd 4UC

$5

BSW
Sa" "." l" fill Mlwlss
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When ELAINE
Played the Man

mm

IT

Genuine Cowhide Bags
Special and $5.75
Herrick Refrigerator $15.75

sow

cssck
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and one

Solid oak, odorless,
wire
with

65 lbs.
ice rapacity, two door
instead three
shown rut.

It ceptlonal value

We take your
refriKersi'T for
first on
new refrigerator.

ITS remarkable what a woman can do when put to k. Up to
now Elaine, orphaned by an awn's dastardly blow, hat completely

relied on bef friend and protector, Kennedy. 3ul with hi mys-

terious disappearance, she up the burdens ol leadership, gathers
her aids and herself, enteri into the most situations unafraid.

Of course, you are following Arthur Reeve's nuutedy narrative in the
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LIONEL BARRYMORE
iaeligWd ia ih sotabls
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its sMsjibara.
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ARTHUR B. REEVE
H ia (or th."Oais
Kcsscdy" rharscf' which ia holcP

isg tha to leatdy inlorsstad

VTHAT more pleasure entertainment could with for than serialI

all the members of the cast are so popular) A serial acknowledged i

spruce lined,

wool,

In

old
$3

she's

takes

B.

publv

of which

m critical

circles of the stage as the most staring and truly interesting photoplay of the day.
Convince yourself, if you have not already done so, and see Pathe's justly famed production.

Qf3

$15.75

Omaha Sunday

(OQU TO ES Pt-OIT-
a1

TO ALL ELAINE WORSHlPPEilS:--Writ- e us what you think of the Elaine
picture. Address Mis Pearl White, L F, S. Co. 226 William Street. N. Y.
It ia planned to prepare a little volume of appreciative comment by the real
critic the public at Urge, the people who have appreciated the great work cl
the biggest motion picture combination ere put to work.
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